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May 26, 1970 
Mr. R. N. Hogan 
Christian Echo 
5701 Figueroa Street 
·Los Angeles, California 
Dear brother Hogan: 
,90037 
I deeply -appr~ciaie your kind letter -of May 15. Being 
as busy as you are, I can ·especially appreciate the time 
you took to write. I was thrilled to know that subscrip-
tions ,are being ;realized f-rom my artic ·le about the Echo 
in . Action. I will contin _ue to urge brethren across the 
country to subscribe - to the .!£.h.2. It is filling a very . 
useful r6le in ~~r brotherhood. 
Thank you for the invitation to continue to submit articles. 
I am hopeful a.nd prayerful that they will be . of some h·elp.-
The enclosed article · is one that you may find use ful at 
some fut -ure date, as your judgment sees fit. 
I send you · my prayers and best ·;,ishes ' for the _ good work 
that y6u are doing ~1th . the Figueroa Street congregation, 
with the Echo and with your many other ·efforts to preach 
the gospel of Christ. 
Your brother, 
JoJn Allen Chalk 
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R, N , HOG A N, EDIT OR-PUBLISHER 
5701 S O UTH FIGUERDA S T . 
LOS A NGE L ES , CALIF , 90037 
BE TH EL SM I TH 
S ECRETA RY TO THE EDI TOR 
P.O . BO X 37 26 6 GREEN S T A T I O N 
LOS ANGELES , CALIF . 90037 
F OUNDE D I N 1 902 B Y G . P. B OW S ER 
May 15th 1970 
Mr. John A. Chalk 
Highland Church of Christ 
Abilene , Texas 
Dear brother Chalk : 
I trust that you are well an d if so, I know that you are busy 
in the great work of the Master. We are all well here and our 
work in the Lord continues with very good interest , for which 
we are thankful. I have just returned from Chicago wher e we 
were blessed with a wonderful gospel meeting. It was a Revival 
meeting and I am sure t hat we need more of such meetin gs. 
We are still receiving subscriptions resulting from the fine 
article tha t you wrote in the wonderful paper,"Action" that is 
published by brother Jimmie Lovell. We will always be thankful 
to you for having encourage d t he readers of Action to subscribe 
for the Chri stian Echo. So many did not know that the Echo 
was being published. I pra y that the Master will bless you 
real good for what you did for us. We have struggled for so 
long to keep the Echo in circulation and now with your help, 
we are sure that we will be blessed to keep it going. 
We do so much appreciate your articles t hat you ha ve s ent to 
be published through the Echo. They have been a blessing to 
t he readers and we have recei ved a number of compliments from 
our readers telling us how much they ha ve been helped. I tru st 
t hat you will continue to write those fine articles and have 
them publis hed in the columns of the Christian Echo. May our 
Heavenly Father cont i nue to shower blessings on you abundantl y . 
Please pray for me and advise wit h me as you see fit. 
-~11~~:;t~: ~ 
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